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BAKGRUND - SYFTE 

Mögelpåväxt på träprodukter i bygganvändning är ett uttalat problem såväl estetiskt som ur 
hälsoperspektiv. I tidigare arbeten som utförts i en rad projekt inom TräCentrum Norr från 2008 och 
framåt, har den industriella virkestorkningens betydelse för mögelpåväxt på bräder av furu och gran 
studerats. Inverkan av torktemperatur, dubbelläggning, hyvlingsdjup, applicering av mögel-
hämmande medel mm. har analyserats vid torkning av splintvedrika bräder främst ämnade till 
råspont och takluckor. En forcerad mögeltest har även utvecklats som ligger till grund för det 
mögeltest som använts i denna studie. 

Den kunskapsinhämtning som gjorts vid dessa studier ligger till grund för materialval och försöks-
design i denna studie där ett nytt träslag Pinus contorta eller contorta tall har inkluderats. 
Anledningen till detta är att contortatall från de stora planteringsinsatser som gjordes under främst 
70-talet nu har börjat nå sågverken som klent gallringsvirke. Även om huvuddelen av contortan går 
till massaindustrin finns möjligheten att använda contorta även till sågade träprodukter.   

Syftet med denna studie har varit att: 

• Jämföra mögelbenägenhet hos torkade splintvedsrika bräder av furu, gran och contorta. 
• Utvärdera effekten av den mögelhämmande produkten ”Grön-Fri” som används industriellt 

vid bl.a. produktion av takluckor (medlet gör ej anspråk på att vara ett långtidsskydd mot 
mögelpåväxt)  

 

PROJEKTETS GENOMFÖRANDE  

Projektet genomfördes i följande steg: 

• Urval av råa, nysågade bräder med hög splintvedsandel av fru, gran och contorta från 
Norrbotten. Provberedning, ändtätning.  

• Torkning i RISE labbtork av dubbellagda bräder med splintvedssidor ut för att styra 
näringsvandring mot splintvedsytor.  

• Hyvling, mätning individuellt hyveldjup, provberedning inför mögeltest samt applikation av 
mögelhämmande medel. 

• Mögeltest, mögelklassning och utvärdering. 
 

MATERIAL OCH METODER 

Råa bräder av furu, gran och contorta sågade i oktober med ursprung i Norrbotten. 

• Furu: 22 x 75 mm sidbräder – i det närmaste ren splintved  
• Gran: 22 x 130 mm sidbräder - mycket hög splintvedsandel 
• Contorta: 22 x 90 mm. Genomsågade ur klentimmer som 2x, 3x eller 4x. Tillgängliga bräder 

att välja försökmaterial ur innehöll tämligen hög kärnvedsandel. 
 

 
Figur 1 Exempel på tvärsnitt av bräder från de olika träslagen: Contorta (vänster) innehåller kärnved 
medan furu (mitten) och gran (höger) i det närmaste består av ren splint. 

96 cm långa bräddelar bereddes, märktes, ändtätates inför torkning. Rå fuktkvot, kärnvedsandel och 
densitet uppmättes. 



Torkning gjordes av dubbellagda bräddelar i en och samma torksats enligt torkschema som visas i 
figur 2. Efter torkning kapades varje bräddel till halv längd (48 cm). En halva hyvlades medan den 
andra halvan behölls ohyvlad. Två kvistrena prover, 22x50x100 mm, kapades därefter ur vardera 
ohyvlad och hyvlad brädhalva. Ett av proven behandlades med Grön-Fri medan det andra behölls 
obehandlat. I figur 3 visas provberedningen och märkning.  

   

Figur 2 Torksschema. 

 

Diagram of samples preparation. The specimen with 96 cm. in length was cut into 2 specimens at the 
half-length, one was kept unplaned (UP) and the other one was planed off approximately 1.5 mm. 
from the surface (P). One sample with 100x50x22 mm. in dimensions from both planed and unplaned 
was kept untreated (UT), the other one was treated by Grön-Fri treatment (T). 

Figur 3 Provberedning och märkning 

Hyvlingen gjordes med en hyvelinställning på 1,5 mm hyveldjup på splintvedsidan. Olika brädbredder 
och kupning efter torkning gjorde det omöjligt att uppnå exakt hyveldjup. Därför mättes varje enskild 
brädas tjocklek före och efter hyvling till ett individuellt hyveldjup. Hyveldjupens medelvärde 
uppmättes till 1,3 mm för contorta, 1,4 mm för furu samt 1,6 mm för gran.  



Behandling med mögelhämmande medel Grön-Fri gjordes genom pensling med 20% lösning på 
splintvedssidorna. 

Samtliga prover (totalt 144 st.) hängdes i plastband i fyra plastboxar. I botten av varje box fanns ett 
vattenbad samt 15 petriglas med 3 uppodlade mögelsvampstyper Penicillium commune, Aspergillus 
niger samt Paecilomyces variotii som smittokälla för mögeltestet. De fyra boxarna placerades i ett 
klimatkontrollerat klimatskåp vid +27°C och 95% RH, figur 4.  
 

    

Figur 4 Testboxar för mögeltest med träprover hängande ovanför petriglas med uppodlade 
mögelsorter. Placering i klimatskåp. 

Efter 21 dygn avbröts mögeltestet och en visuell mögelbedömning gjordes av två personer i en 7-
gradig skala från 0-6 där 0 avser ingen med ögat synlig påväxt. Exempel på mögelgrader framgår av 
figur 5. 

 

Figur 5 Exempel på olika mögelgrader. 



RESULTAT OCH DISKUSSION 

I figur 6 visas medelvärden av mögelgrad för samtliga prov utan indelning i hyvlat/ohyvlat eller 
behandlat/obehandlat. Mögelklassningen har gjorts på splintsidan som hos contortan även innehöll 
kärnved. Ingen signifikant skillnad finns mellan de olika träslagen men tendensen är att contorta har 
minst mögel. En mögelklassning gjordes även av enbart splintvedsdelarna på contortan varvid 
mögelgraden ökade något.  

 

Figur 6 Medelvärden av mögelgrad för olika träslagen med 95% konfidensintervall (Antal prov 
n=48/träslag)  

 

I figur 7 visas mögelgrad hos de olika träslagen med indelning i hyvlat/ohyvlat samt 
behandlat/obehandlat med Grön-Fri.  

Resultaten visar som förväntat att obehandlat och ohyvlat virke möglar mest. Furu uppvisade 
signifikant högre mögelgrad jämfört med både gran och contorta. Ingen signifikant skillnad fanns 
mellan gran och contorta men tendensen är att contortan hade mindre mögel. Contortans högre 
kärnvedsandel bör dock beaktas. 

Enbart hyvling utan Grön-Fri samt enbart Grön-Fri utan hyvling uppvisar i båda fall signifikant mindre 
mögel jämfört med ohyvlat/obehandlat för samtliga träslag. Det går dock inte i denna studie avgöra 
om någon av dessa två kombinationer är effektivare än den andra.  

Kombinationen hyvling och Grön-Fribehandling uppvisar tydligt minst mögelpåväxt för samtliga 
träslag. Ingen skillnad noteras här mellan de olika träslagen. 



 

Figur 7 Medelvärde av mögelgrad hos olika träslag med indelning i ohyvlat/hyvlat samt 
behandlat/obehandlat med mögelhämmare Grön-Fri. 95% konfidensintervall (n=12 i varje stapel) 

 

MULTIVARIAT DATAANALYS 

Den multivariata dataanalys på individnivå som har gjorts med samtliga uppmätta variabler (avsnitt 
3.12 och 4.12 i bilagd rapport) visar att det individuellt uppmätta hyveldjupet är en viktig variabel.  

 

SAMMANFATTNING 

Resultaten av denna jämförande studie av mögelbenägenhet hos torkade splintvedsrika bräder av 
furu, gran och contorta sammanfattas enligt följande: 

• Med en kombination av hyvling och behandling med mögelhämmande medel Grön-Fri kan 
risken för mögelpåväxt avsevärt minskas för samtliga träslag jämfört med ohyvlat/ 
obehandlat virke. 
 

• Även enbart hyvling eller enbart behandling med Grön-Fri minskar mögelpåväxten jämfört 
med ohyvlat/obehandlat virke. Det går dock inte i denna studie avgöra om någon av dessa 
två kombinationer är effektivare än den andra. 

 
 

• För obehandlat/ohyvlat virke uppvisar furu signifikant högre mögelgrad jämfört med gran 
och contorta.  
 

• Tendensen finns att contortan visar lägst mögelbenägenhet men detta bör betraktas med 
försiktighet då contortavirket innehöll kärnved. Anledningen till detta var att kärnvedsfria 
contortabräder ej fanns tillgängliga när studien inleddes.  
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Abstract 
The objective of this study is to compare the development of the surface mould growth on dried 

boards of Pinus contorta (Contorta pine), Pinus sylvestris (Scots pine) and Picea abies (Norway 

spruce) under the surface treatment conditions of surface planing and an anti-fungal agent 

Grön-Fri treatment. The main purpose of this study is to investigate, whether Contorta pine and 

Scots pine can achieve as good durability against mould as Norway spruce by Grön-Fri treatment 

and surface planing. 

In this study, dried samples of Contorta pine, Scots pine and Norway spruce were treated by 

Grön-Fri treatment and surface planing before incubated with mould fungi using an indirect 
contamination method with three species of surface mould fungi, Penicillium commune, 

Aspergillus niger and Paecilomyces variotti. The incubation was performed in a climate chamber 

under a controlled condition at 27°C of temperature and 95% of relative humidity for 21 days. 

The mould growth on the wood surface was investigated on the basis of the area of 

contamination by a visual assessment of mould growth.  

Based on the results of this study, Grön-Fri treatment and surface planing showed a significant 

inhibitory effect on the mould growth on the dried samples of Norway spruce, Scots pine, and 

Contorta pine. Furthermore, Grön-Fri treatment in combination with surface planing showed the 

best result of decreasing the mould growth compared to surface planing without Grön-Fri 

treatment and Grön-Fri treatment without surface planing. Contorta pine and Scots pine showed 

as good durability against mould attack as Norway spruce by treatment condition of Grön-Fri 

treatment and surface planing. The results showed that the durability of the mould surface 

contaminating fungi on wood can be improved by surface planing and Grön-Fri treatment. 
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1. Introduction 

 
Wood is a sustainable, economical, completely renewable, strong, durable and aesthetically 

pleasing material which helps tackle climate change. The construction of the wood buildings has 

substantially lower energy use and CO2 emissions than the other buildings (Suzuki et al.,1995; 

Björklund and Tillman, 1997; Buchanan and Levine, 1999). In addition, wood products store the 

carbon that the growing trees have absorbed from the atmosphere (about 50% of the dry weight 

of wood is carbon). However, wood can easily degrade in the actual service especially in contact 

with the ground, and for exteriors of structures in hot and humid weather. The decay and 

discolouration caused by fungi, and to a lesser extent by bacteria, are major sources of quality 

loss in both timber production and the various uses of wood (Hyvönen A. et al, 2005).  

Mould growth is a common problem in buildings all over the world. In Europe, an estimated  

10–50% (depending on the country) of the indoor environments where human beings live, work 

and play are damp (World Health Organisation Europe, 2009). The National Environmental 

Health Survey could be estimated that about 25% of Sweden's population has moisture and/or 

mould in their homes (Boverket, 2009).  

Surface moulds mainly affect the visual aspect of the wood and have no significant impact on the 

strength properties (Dinwoodie 2000, Schmidt 2006). In addition, mould can increase 

permeability and retain moisture on the surface of the wood. Thus, a mould attack can indicate, 

and even accelerate an oncoming attack of rot fungi (Blom and Bergström 2005). Not only 

causing problems on wood, some moulds produce mycotoxins that can pose serious health risks 

to humans and animals. Occupants of damp or mouldy buildings are increased at the risk of 

experiencing health problems such as respiratory symptoms, respiratory infections, allergic 

rhinitis and asthma (World Health Organisation Europe, (2009). 

1.1 The growth of mould. 

The growth of mould is affected by several factors. Physical and chemical factors are nutrients, 

water, air (O2), temperature, pH value, light, and the force of gravity (Schmidt 2006). The critical 

limit for mould growth on wood is around 75 - 80 % relative humidity (RH), but mostly higher 

RH, around 90 % (wood moisture content (MC) around 20 %) is required for growth (Adan 

1994, Grant et. al 1953, Viitanen 1997).  Generally, moulds are able to grow between 0 and 50 °C 

(Sedlbauer 2001), and the optimal temperature is between 20 and 35 °C for most species 

(Viitanen 1996). The minimum RH for mould growth is 78–80 % at 20 °C and 75–77 % at 40 °C, 

if the exposure time is expanded to 24 weeks (Viitanen and Ritschkoff,1991; Viitanen,1997). An 

overview model of the critical temperature and humidity limits for the risk of mould growth is 

shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1. An overview model of the critical temperature and relative humidity limits for the risk of mould growth 
(Hukka and Viitanen 1999). 

1.2 Mould in wood 

In wood materials, different factors are involved in the growth of mould such as amount and 

quality of sapwood and heartwood, surface quality of wood, nutrient content, permeability of the 

wood and surface treatments (Terziev 1996, Theander et al 1993, Terziev and Boutelje 1998, 

Viitanen 1996, Viitanen and Ahola 1999, Bjurman et al 1991).  

1. Nutrient content in wood is one of the important factors which influence the growth of 

mould on wood. Viitanen (2001), stated that the amount of low molecular nutrients in 

wood affected the initiation and rate of fungal growth. The drying of wood is an 

important process to get more efficient production and controlled properties of wooden 

boards. However, drying schedules also accelerate the migration of soluble sugars to the 

wood surface in sapwood (McCurdy 2005; Sehlstedt-Persson 2008; Terziev et al. 1993,) 

where they could increase the ability for the growth of mould (Theander et al. 1993; 

Sehlstedt-Persson 2011). The mould susceptibility of industrial kiln-dried lumber can be 

reduced by drying using the double-layering technique and planing off the nutrient-

enriched evaporation surfaces (Sehlstedt-Persson et al., 2013). Terziev et al. (1996), also 

mentioned that mould growth can be reduced by planing of kiln-dried lumber, while the 

mould growth on planed, air-dried surfaces increased compared to unplaned surfaces. 

 

Furthermore, Sehlstedt-Persson et al., (2016) stated that planing off at least 1.5 mm. 

from the surface of kiln-dried sapwood of Scots pine and Norway spruce would be 

sufficient to get the acceptable practical usefulness of the board. The amount of low 

molecular nutrient is different among different wood species. The felling time also 

influences the amount of nutrient in wood. Terziev and Boutelje (1998) found that the 

total content of LMW sugars was 1.59 times higher in winter than in spring and the 

surfaces of winter-felled were more susceptible to mould growth than those of spring-

felled. 
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2. Extractives are “the principal source of decay resistance” in wood (Scheffer and Cowling 

1966). In several species, the heartwood contains extractives that are toxic to the fungi, 

which make heartwood more durable than sapwood (Zabel and Morell 1992, Eaton and 

Hale 1993). Heartwood was less susceptible to mould growth than a mix of sapwood and 

heartwood wood and pure sapwood (Gobakken and Olav A. Høibø, 2011).  

3. Wood with high density is often considered as more durable than wood with lower 

density within the same species, but this has been questioned in several studies (Flæte 

and Høibø, 1999). Brishke et al. (2006) stated that wood species with high density are 

not necessarily more resistant to fungi. High density is also related to higher extractive 

content, which is known to have an inhibitory effect on fungal degradation (Martínez-

Inigo et al. 1999). 

1.3 Norway spruce, Scots pine and Contorta pine 

Norway spruce and Scots pine are two dominant wood species in Sweden with the growing 

stock of wood in the year 2012-2016 at 41.3%, 39.4 % respectively meanwhile it was only 1.4% 

for Contorta pine (Forest statistics, 2017).  Contorta pine or Lodgepole pine is a two needles 

pine species, native from western North America (Wheeler and Critchfield, 1985). This wood 

species was introduced in Sweden in the 1920s (Elfving et al., 2001) in the purpose for using in 

pulp industry and was used in Swedish forestry on a large scale during the 1970s (Engelmark et 

al., 2001, Hagner, 1983). Backlund I. (2013) stated that the current volume of Contorta pine 

timber produced in Sweden is insufficient for large-scale commercial use. However, in the next 

10 years, commercial thinning will provide sufficient volume to support sawing on a larger scale.  

In a comparison of properties between Scots pine, Norway spruce and Contorta pine, the 

average basic density of Scots pine is higher compared to Norway spruce and almost equal 

compared to Contorta pine (Mika Grekin,2006). The heartwood of Scots pine and Contorta pine 

is classified to natural durability classes 3 – 4 (moderately to slightly durable) and the 

heartwood Norway spruce belongs to the natural durability class 4 (slightly durable) according 

to the standard EN 350-2 (1994). However, sapwood of Scots pine shows lower durability 

against mould attack than Norway spruce. Johansson P. and Jermer J. (2010), found that 

sapwood of Scots pine showed the higher mould grade than Norway spruce under the same 

climate condition at 90% RH and 22 °C. In addition, Viitanen (2001) mentioned that spruce 

sapwood proved to be slightly less susceptible to mould than pine sapwood. Pine sapwood also 

has a relatively high content of compounds that can be used as nutrients by the moulds (Skaug 
2007). Fengel and Wegener (1989), Theander et al. (1993), Saranpää et al. (1995) stated that the 

amount of primary metabolites such as sugars, lipids, peptides and starch varies in pine and 

spruce sapwood. Thus, improving durability might prolong the service life of the wood. In 

addition, this might also increase the opportunity for utilisation of Contorta pine as construction 

materials in the future.  

In this study, Grön-Fri treatment and surface planing were applied on the dried samples of 

Contorta pine, Scots pine and Norway spruce before incubating with three species of mould 

surface contaminating fungi, Penicillium commune, Aspergillus niger and Paecilomyces variotti. 

The mould growth was investigated to compare durability against mould attack of three wood 

species.  

Grön-Fri is a surface disinfectant, fungi statics bactericides and disinfectant commercial product 

of Jape Produkter AB in Hässleholm, Sweden. According to the producer, Grön-Fri is 

biodegradable and does not affect building materials negatively. It contains ≤ 92% of water, 5%-

9% of alkyl dimethyl benzalkonium chloride and < 1% of ethanol (Jape Produkter AB, 2015).  
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The active substance Alkyl (C12-16) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride (C12-16-ADBAC) does 

not contain additives or impurities that would be of toxicological/environmental concern and 

does not affect the overall assessment of the active substance for both human and 

environmental health that has been conducted so far (EU Directive 98/8/EC,2012). Grön-Fri has 

proved to have a good result for mould resistance and cleaning effect (Ekstrand-Tobin A.,2014). 

2. Objective 

The objective of this study is to compare the development of the surface mould growth on the 

dried boards of Pinus contorta (Contorta pine), Pinus sylvestris (Scots pine) and Picea abies 

(Norway spruce) under the surface treatment conditions of surface planing and Grön-Fri 

treatment. The main purpose of this study is to investigate, whether Contorta pine and Scots 

pine can achieve as good durability against mould as Norway spruce by Grön-Fri treatment and 

surface planing. 

3. Materials and Method 
 

3.1 Wood material 

Green sideboards of: 

• Contorta pine (Pinus contorta) 22 X 90 mm  

• Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) 22 X 75 mm  

• Norway spruce (Picea abies) 22 X 130 mm 
 

Total 110 individual green sideboards with the minimum 4-5 metre in length with as high 

sapwood proportion as possible (30 boards for Scots pine boards and Norway spruce and 50 

boards for Contorta pine) were collected from 2 different places. Contorta pine and Scots pine 

boards were collected from Stenvalls Trä AB sawmill, Lövholmen and Norway spruce boards 

were collected from Stenvalls Trä AB sawmill, Örarna, Sweden. The boards were newly sawn in 

October and cut from the trees growing in Norrbotten, Sweden. 

Although, the samples with high sapwood proportion were required in this study the high 

heartwood proportion (HW) boards of Contorta pine were accepted to be used due to the 

limitation of available boards. Contorta pine boards were through and through sawn 2x, 3x or 4x 

from small-dimension saw timber, therefore, we got the high heartwood proportion on the 

boards (Figure 2, left). On the other hand, Scots pine and Norway spruce boards were sideboards 

from block sawn saw timber (Figure 2, right). The examples of the cross-section of the boards of 

each wood species are shown in Figure 3.  
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Figure 2. Contorta pine boards were through and through sawn 2x, 3x or 4x from small-dimension saw timber (left). 
Scots pine and Norway spruce boards were sideboards from block sawn saw timber (right). 

 

 

 
Figure 3. The examples of the board of Contorta pine (left), Scots pine (middle) and Norway spruce (right) with HW of 
65%, 0%, and 0% respectively. 

 

The boards were cut into 4 -5 specimens of 96 cm. in length. To investigate the difference of the 

mould growth on the different length positions of the board, each specimen was labelled by the 

letter from A to E, from the butt to the top end respectively. The ends of the specimens were 

sealed with silicon paste. Four pieces of 6 cm. in length were taken from each long board and 

named as No.1 or No. 2. The two pieces with No.1 were used to determine the green moisture 

content (MC) according to oven dry method and density (ρ00). The two pieces with No. 2 were 

used for investigating the possible occurrence of heartwood in the cross-section (Figure 4). 

 
 

 
Figure 4. Labelling of specimens and test pieces. The test pieces No.1 were used to determine the green moisture 
content (MC) according to oven dry method and density (ρ00), No.2 were used to investigate HW on the cross-section. 
The specimens with 96 cm. in length were cut and labelled with A to E from butt to the top end respectively. 
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3.2 Determination of the heartwood proportion (HW) 

Two test pieces from each board were dipped in a copper impregnating solution to visualize the 

HW content in the cross-section. The HW was calculated by the aid of Image J software using the 

equation: 

HW = B/A x 100 % 

Where HW (%) = The heartwood proportion of the sapwood side. 
              A = The width of the sapwood side of the test piece (mm). 

              B = The width with no evidence of copper impregnating solution (mm). 

See Figure 5. 

 

 
Figure 5. Measurement of the cross-section of the board for calculating HW of the test piece. 

3.3 Determination of density 

The density (ρ00) of each board was expressed by using the equation: 

ρ00 = m0 / v0 

Where ρ00 = The density of the dried test piece (kg/m3) 

m0 = The mass of the oven-dried test piece (kg).  

v0 = The volume of the oven-dried test piece (m3).  

3.4 Determination of the initial Moisture content (MC) 

The MC of each board was determined by oven-dry method accordance to EN -13183-1. The two 

samples from each board were first weighed and then dried at 103 °C until the mass is constant. 

After cooled in a desiccator, the pieces were weighed again. The MC was expressed as a 

percentage by using the equation: 

MC = (mu – m0)/m0 x 100% 

Where MC = The MC of the test piece given in percentage of dry weight  

mu = The mass of the test piece before drying (g). 

m0= The mass of the oven-dried test piece (g). 

3.5 Drying process 

The drying was done in a small-scale laboratory kiln at RISE, Skellefteå with target MC of 16 % 

and with conditioning period for 8 hours. The drying schedule is shown in Figure 6. During 

drying, the specimens were double-stacked in ‘‘sapwood out’’ fashion to provoke the migration 

of the nutrient to the surface of wood (Figure 7). After drying 10 specimens from each species 

were randomly selected for measuring MC using an electric moisture meter. The average MC of 

each wood species was used for analysis.  
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Warping was found on the specimens after drying. Warping occurs in the boards according to 

several factors such as the anisotropic shrinkage of wood, stress development during drying, 

reaction wood, juvenile wood, wood with distorted or spiral grain, poor stacking by using too 

few stickers per layer, distorted and uneven support in the kilns and lack of top load on piles 

during drying (Morén T, 2016). Larger cupping was found on the specimens of Norway spruce 

compared to Contorta pine and Scots pine due to the greater width. 

 

 

  

Figure 6. Drying schedule. 

 

 

Figure 7.Double stacking (‘‘sapwood out’’) of boards during kiln drying. ‘‘Sapwood out’’ refers to the sapwood sides 
facing outwards and pith sides facing each other. 
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3.6 Wood planing 

After the drying process, 36 specimens with 96 cm. in length were selected (3 specimens from 

one board and four boards from each wood species). The specimens were cut at the half-length 

and were labelled as No.1 and No.2. The specimen No.1 was kept unplaned. The No.2 specimens 

were measured the thickness at 2 positions, at 10 cm. from both end and the half-length of their 

width, using the Mitutoyo Digicmatic Calliper gages before they were planed (Figure 8). Cupping 

after drying made difficult to get even planing depth along the sapwood side, therefore the 

surfaces of specimens No.2 were pre-planed until even before they were planed off 

approximately 1.5 mm (Figure 9). The thickness after planing was measured at the same 

positions by the same procedure. The planing depth was calculated as the difference of thickness 

before and after planing. The average of the planing depth from the two measurement positions 

was used for analysis. 

 

 

 
 
Figure 8. Thickness measurement positions on No.2 specimens before and after planing. The measurement positions 
were at the 10 cm. from both ends and at the half width of the specimen. (left), a thickness measurement of the 
specimen by Mitutoyo Digicmatic Calliper gages (right). 

 

 

Figure 9. Surface pre-planing of the cupping specimen by planing off the surface until even. (In the figure, the cupping 
has been exaggerated.) 

3.7 Samples preparation 

The specimens with an initial width of 90, 75 and 130 mm were cut to a uniform width of 50 

mm. Two clear wood samples, 100 x 50 x 22 mm in dimensions, with a clear surface, free from 

knots, defects and sticker mark were cut from both planed and unplaned specimens. A hole was 

made at the position 1 cm. under the top edge and at the half-length of the width of each sample.  

A fixed length plastic band was placed in the hole for hanging the sample in the study box.  
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3.8 Surface treatment 

One sample from each specimen was kept untreated. The other was applied 20% concentration 

of Grön-Fri treatment in the water by brush on the sapwood side with the consumption rate 

0.20-0.25 litre solution / m² according to producer recommendation (Figure 10). The total 

number of samples was 144 samples from four boards of each wood species. Diagram of samples 

preparation is shown in Figure 11. 

 
 

 

Figure 10. Surface treatment by brushing Grön-Fri treatment on the sapwood side of the sample. 

 

 

Figure 11. Diagram of samples preparation. The specimen with 96 cm. in length was cut into 2 specimens at the half-
length, one was kept unplaned (UP) and the other one was planed off approximately 1.5 mm. from the surface (P).  
One sample with 100x50x22 mm. in dimensions from both planed and unplaned was kept untreated (UT), the other 
one was treated by Grön-Fri treatment (T). 
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The samples have been given suitable names according to; 

1. The first position is for the wood species, i.e.  

C = Pinus contorta (Contorta pine) 

P = Pinus sylvestris (Scots pine) 

S = Picea abies (Norway spruce) 

2. The second position is the number of the board. 

3. The third position is for the position of the sample along the board from A to E from butt 

to top of the board. 

4. The fourth position is for surface planing 

P = Planed surface 

UP = Unplaned surface 

5. The fifth position is for surface treatment by Grön-Fri treatment. 

T = Treated 

UT = Untreated 

For example, Sample P1APT means a sample of Scots pine cut from the specimen A of board 

number1, with planed surface and treated by Grön-Fri treatment.  

3.9 Mould fungi and Mould preparation 

The following three species of mould fungi were used in this study: 

• Penicillium commune 

• Aspergillus niger 

• Paecilomyces variotii 

Culture medium accordance to EN 113 

The culture medium is a malt agar medium with the following composition: 

 

• Malt extract in powder form (40 gram) 

• Agar causing no inhibit of growth of fungi (20 gram) 

• Water (conforming to grade 3 of ISO 3696) Quantity to make up to 1000 ml 

 

The medium was prepared by warming the mixture in a steam bath and stirring until dissolved. 

20 ml of the medium was added to each sterilized petri dish. 

The mould fungi Penicillium commune, Aspergillus niger and Paecilomyces variotti were isolated 

from Scots pine dried sapwood deriving from previous studies and were kept separately on malt 

extract agar for 7 days until sporulation (Figure 12). 

                     

Figure 12. Penicillium commune (left), Aspergillus niger (middle), and Paecilomyces variotii (right) on malt extract 
agar in petri dishes.  
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3.10 Incubation 

In this study, the indirect incubation method was used. The samples were hung in four study 

boxes with a bath of 1 litre of water in the bottom. The samples were hung in the study box in 

order as shown in Figure 13 to equalise the possibility of contamination. Five petri dishes of each 

mould fungi species were placed under the hanging samples in each box (Figure 14, left). The 

Gemini TGP 4017 (Tinytag Plus2) logger was placed inside each study box to record data of 

climate condition in the study boxes through the experimental period. The four study boxes 

were placed in a climate chamber (Figure 14, right) under controlled climate condition at 27°C of 

temperature and 95% of RH for 21 days.  

 

  
Figure 13.The position of samples in the study box. 

 

                                       

Figure 14. The study box with indirect incubation method with hanging samples and 15 petri dishes of 3 mould 
species under and bath of 1 litre of water in the bottom (left). The position of study boxes in the climate chamber 
(right). 
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3.11 Assessment of mould growth 

After 21 days of incubation, the surfaces were studied on the basis of the area of contamination 

by a visual assessment of mould growth independently by two persons. The area of 

contamination on the surface was graded by "Rating scale for assessment of mould growth" 

(Sehlstedt-Persson et al., 2011),Table 1. The sapwood side of each sample were photographed 

using a document camera. After that, the fixed length plastic band was taken away and samples 

were weighed before they were dried in the oven at 103 °C until constant weight. The MC of 

samples after 21 days of incubation was determined by the oven dry method.  

Two samples were selected for studies of mould growth by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). 

The SEM study was performed only for documentation and visualising behaviour of mould 

growth on the samples, and not used in the analysis. 

Table 1. Rating scale for assessment of mould growth. 

Mould grade Description Practical usefulness of board 

0 No visible mould is seen with the naked eye 
anywhere on the surface. 

0–2: good to acceptable for use 

1 Small amount of mould growth: some doubt that it 
is not quite free from mould 

2 Sparse mould growth: no doubt that there is mould 
but on a small scale; isolated black/dark spots and 
islands, such as those occurring near the wane. 

3 Moderate mould growth: mould found in more 
coherent strings and as black and coloured spots 
and islands; however, most of the sapwood surface 
is not covered by mould. 

3: questionable for use 

4 Heavy mould growth: mould covers the entire 
sapwood surface; sapwood surfaces viewed from 

the side are covered with fluffy mycelia and spores. 

4–6: unacceptable for use 

5 Very heavy mould growth: mould covers the entire 
sapwood surface; in addition to black mould, the 
multi-coloured mould is also present; sapwood 
surfaces viewed from the side are covered with 
fluffy mycelia and multi-coloured spores. 

6 Extremely heavy mould growth. 
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3.12 Data analysis 

To investigate the influence of different factors on the mould growth, the comparison of average 

mould grade between different wood species, surface treatments, length positions and study 

boxes was done and shown in bar charts with 95% confidence interval. A statistic significant test 

at 5% significance level was performed by the two tails T-test and the results were shown in P 

value. 

To study the relation between the different factors and mould growth, the results were analysed 

by multivariate data analysis (MVDA) by Partial least squares regression (PLS), with the aid of 

SIMCA14 software. 

The data for this study consists of 144 observations and 19 variables. The variables are 

explained in Table 2. 

Table 2. Description of the variables. 

Variables Description 
1. P. sylvestris Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) (0/1) 
2. P. contorta Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) (0/1) 
3. P. abies Norway spruce (Picea abies) (0/1) 
4. Treated Grön-Fri treated (0/1) 
5. HW-Prop Heartwood proportion on the sapwood side of the sample (%) 
6. Density The density of the samples (kg/m3) 
7. A-Box Study box A (0/1) 
8. B-Box Study box B (0/1) 
9. C-Box Study box C (0/1) 
10. D-Box Study box D (0/1) 
11. MC_In Initial moisture content (%) 
12. MC_Out The moisture content after 21 days of incubation (%) 
13. MC_Diff The MC difference of MC_Out and MC_In (%) 
14. A_Pos Board A (0/1) 
15. B_Pos Board B (0/1) 
16. C_Pos Board C (0/1) 
17. D_Pos Board C (0/1) 
18. MouldGrade The mould grade after the mould test (0-6) 
19. Planing Depth The planing depth from the surface (mm.) 

For PLS analysis, MouldGrade was used as a response (Y-variable) and the other was used as 

factors (X- variables) 

The results are shown in loading scatter plot, score scatter plots and coefficient plot. 
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4. Results and discussion 

4.1 Density 

Scots pine showed the highest average ρ00 compared to Norway Spruce and Contorta pine with 

statistically significant difference. The average ρ00 of Scots pine, Norway Spruce and Contorta 
pine was 470.8, 393.5, and 374.6 kg/m3 respectively (Figure 15. Bar diagram of the average 

density between different wood species with 95% confidence interval. Result is shown for all dried 

boards n= 100 for Contorta pine and n= 60 for Scots pine and Norway spruce. 

 

Figure 15. Bar diagram of the average density between different wood species with 95% confidence interval. Result is 
shown for all dried boards n= 100 for Contorta pine and n= 60 for Scots pine and Norway spruce. 

4.2 Heartwood proportion 

Contorta pine boards showed the highest average HW on the sapwood side compared to Norway 

spruce and Scots pine of the selected individual boards in the mould study. The HW on the 

sapwood surface was 43.7%, 9.2% and 0% for Contorta pine, Norway spruce and Scots pine 

respectively (Figure 16).  
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Figure 16. Bar diagram of the average HW in the selected boards for the mould study for different wood species. The 
error bar of 95% confidence interval is not shown due to a few number of observations (n=4).  
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4.3 Planing depth 

The results showed that Norway spruce boards had the highest average planing depth of 1.6 

mm. compared to Scots pine and Contorta pine with average planing depth of 1.4 and 1.3 mm. 

respectively (Figure 17).  

There was a statistically significant difference in the average planing depth between Norway 

spruce and Contorta pine with P value level of 0.001. However, there was no statistically 

significant difference in the average planing depth between Norway spruce and Scots pine or 

between Contorta pine and Scots pine. 

The fact that Norway spruce boards showed somewhat higher average planing depth compared 

to Scots pine and Contorta pine is probably caused by difficulties to get even planing depth along 

the sapwood side because of bigger cupping after drying due to the greater width.  The width of 

the boards was 90, 75 and 130 mm for Contorta pine Scots pine and Norway spruce respectively. 

 

Figure 17. Bar diagram of the average planing depth of different wood species with 95% confidence interval, n= 24. 
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4.4 Climate Condition  

The results showed that the climate conditions of all study boxes were similar at approximately 

27 °C of temperature and 99% of RH during the experiment period which indicated the 

equilibrium moisture content (EMC) at 27,4% (Figure 18). The EMC was calculated by using the 

following equation according to Simpson 1973, Forest Products Laboratory:  

  

Where  T = Temperature in degree Celsius 

               h = RH in %/100 

W = 349 + 1.29T + 0.0135T2 

K = 0.805 + 0.000736T – 0.00000273 T2 

K1 = 6.27 – 0.00938T – 0.000303 T2 

K2 = 1.91 + 0.0407T – 0.000293 T2 

W, K, K1 and K2 are coefficients of adsorption model developed by Hailwood and Horrobin (1946)  

 

 

Figure 18. Diagram of the climate conditions in the study box A and D (upper) and in study box B and C (lower) 
during the incubation period. All study boxes had similar conditions at approximately 27 °C of temperature and 99% 
of RH with approximately EMC at 27.4%. 
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4.5 Moisture content 

As shown in Table 3, the average MC after drying was at 13.7, 20.0 and 14.9 for Contorta pine, 

Scots pine and Norway spruce respectively. The initial MC before incubation was at 7.7%, 7.7% 

and 7.3% for Contorta pine, Scots pine and Norway spruce respectively. The average initial MC 

before incubation of all wood species was similar and pretty much lower than the MC after 

drying because the samples were stored indoor for several days during preparation before 

treated and placed in the study box. The average MC after incubation was at 24.3%, 24.0% and 

24.1% for Contorta pine, Scots pine and Norway spruce respectively.  

The MC after incubation was remarkably increased due to several factors. The first one is climate 

condition in the climate chamber because wood is hygroscopic, and the MC of wood depends on 

the surrounding environment. Furthermore, the average MC of wood can deviate under ambient 

conditions due to small changes in temperature, especially at high RH (Time 2002; Sargent et al. 

2010). In addition, MC in infested wood by wood surface contaminated fungi may increase since 

mould have an ability to bind water, and cause a higher MC near the surface, and consequently, 

they can make the wood more susceptible to other fungi. Therefore, a mould attack can be seen 

as an indication of impending rot attacks (Blom Å et al,2005). 

Table 3. Average MC after drying, before incubation and after incubation of samples. 

Wood species MC after drying 
(%) 

MC before incubation (%) MC after incubation (%) 

Pinus contorta 13.7 7.7 24.3 

Pinus sylvestris 20.0 7.7 24.0 

Picea abies 14.9 7.3 24.1 
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4.6 Mould growth 

After 21 days of incubation, the mould growth on the surface of the sapwood side was graded by 

"Rating scale for assessment of mould growth". The example of each mould grade from this 

study is shown in Figure 19.  

                  

             Grade 0        Grade 1  Grade 2                      Grade 3 

             

              Grade 4        Grade 5   Grade 6 

Figure 19. The examples of mould grade 0 to grade 6. 
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According to the investigation using SEM, Aspergillus niger and Paecilomyces variotti was found 

on the surface of the selected samples. Figure 20. left and right show the SEM photos of 

ascospore of Aspergillus niger on Contorta pine with 750X magnification. Figure 21. left and 

right show the SEM photos of conidiophore of Paecilomyces variotti on Contorta pine with 

1,000X and 500X magnification respectively. Ascospores are the sexual reproductive cells that 

are produced when conditions become unfavourable meanwhile conidiophores are the asexual 

reproductive under the rich environment conditions.  

 

           

Figure 20 left and right. The SEM photos of ascospore of Aspergillus niger on Contorta pine with a 750X 
magnification. 

           

Figure 21.left and right. The SEM photos of conidiophore of Paecilomyces variotti on Contorta pine with 1,000X and 
500X magnification respectively. 
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4.7 Comparison of average mould grade between different wood species 

Contorta pine boards showed a tendency to have the lowest average mould grade compared to 

Norway spruce and Scots pine, though with no statistically significant difference. The average 

mould grade was at the level of 1.1, 1.8 and 1.8 for Contorta pine, Scots pine and Norway spruce 

respectively (Figure 22). 

 

Figure 22. Bar diagram of average mould grade between different wood species without division in Grön-Fri 
treatment or planing with 95% confidence interval, n=48. 

In this study Contorta pine samples with HW were used. This might be the important factor 

which made this species showed a lower average mould grade than Scots pine and Norway 

spruce which contained lower HW.  

According to the difference of HW between wood species in this study, the mould growth was 

graded again with consideration only in the area of pure sapwood on the surface of samples.  

Contorta pine still showed a tendency to have a lower average mould grade compared to 

Norway spruce and Scots pine, though still not significant lower (Figure 23).  

It is noticed that Contorta pine also showed the lowest average mould growth in both cases. 

According to the result, we might assume that HW on the boards is not the only one factor which 

influences the mould growth on Contorta pine samples. 

  

Figure 23. Bar diagram of average mould grade consideration pure sapwood between different wood species without 
division of Grön-Fri treatment or planing with 95% confidence interval, n=48.  
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4.8 Comparison of average mould grade between different surface treatments 

The abbreviations in the following refers to: 

P UT: Planed UnTreated  

PT: Planed Treated 

UP UT: UnPlaned UnTreated  

UP T: UnPlaned Treated 

The result showed that the P T showed the lowest average mould grade level of 0.14 compared 

to UP T, P UT and UP UT with the average mould grade level of 0.67, 1.15 and 4.11 respectively 

(Figure 24). 

There was statistically significant difference in the average mould grade between UP UT and  

P UT, P T and UP T with a P value level of 1.39E-12, 9.89E-18 and 2.7E-16 respectively. However, 

there was no statistically significant difference in the average mould grade between P UT and  

UP T. 

It is remarkable that the samples with P T showed significantly lower mould grade compared to 

the other. This means that surface planing in combination with Grön-Fri treatment is the best 

treating method to improve the durability of dried boards of Contorta pine, Scots pine and 

Norway spruce according to the results from this study. 

It is noticeable that UP T samples showed a tendency of lower mould grade than the P UT ones 

though not statistically significant lower. Thus, we could not assume that Grön-Fri treatment has 

a higher effect on mould growth than surface planing. This might happen due to the influence of 

unevenness of planing depth.  

 

 

Figure 24. Bar diagram of average mould grade between different surface treatment without division of wood species 
with 95% confidence interval, n=36. 
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4.9 Comparison of average mould grade between different species and surface 

treatments 

Furthermore, the comparison of average mould growth between different treatments for the 

three wood species was made (Figure 25). The results showed that; 

1. For UP UT as a reference, Contorta pine showed the lowest mould grade level of 2.9 

compared to Norway spruce and Scots pine with average mould grade level of 4.1 and 

5.2 respectively. There was statistically significant difference in the average mould grade 

between Scots pine and Contorta pine and Norway spruce and Scots pine with P value 

level of 0.002 and 0.024 respectively but not significant between Norway spruce and 

Contorta pine. 

2. Surface planing without Grön-Fri treatment (P UT): no statistically significant difference 

was found between different wood species. Contorta pine showed a tendency to have 

lower mould grade compared to Norway spruce and Scots pine with average mould 

grade of 0.8, 1.5 and 1.5 respectively. 

3. Grön-Fri treatment without surface planing (UP T): no statistically significant difference 

was found between different wood species. Contorta pine and Scots pine showed the 

same average mould grade level of 0.4 and Norway spruce with average mould grade 

level of 1.25.  

4. Grön-Fri treatment and surface planing (P T), no statistically significant difference was 

found between different wood. Scots pine showed a tendency to have the lowest average 

mould grade compared to Contorta pine and Norway spruce with average mould grade 

level of level of 0.0, 0.2 and 0.2 respectively.  

It is remarkable that the samples of all wood species with P T, UP T and P UT showed 

significantly lower average mould grade compared to the UP UT ones. This means that Grön- Fri 

treatment and surface planing can decrease the mould growth on the dried samples of Norway 

spruce, Scots pine, and Contorta pine. The result of statistic significant test at 5% significant level 

of average mould grade between different wood species with different surface treatments is 

shown in Table 4. 

 

Figure 25. Bar diagram of average mould grade between different surface treatment with the division of wood species 
with 95% confidence interval, n=12.  
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Table 4. The result of statistic significant difference test at 5% significant level of average mould grade between 
different wood species with different surface treatments.          = no statistically significant difference, 
        = statistically significant difference. C = Contorta pine, P = Scots pine and S = Norway spruce. 

Treatments P UT P T UP UT UP T 

Wood species C P S C P S C P S C P S 

 

P UT 

C             

P             

S             

 

P T 

C             

P             

S             

UP 
UT 

C             

P             

S             

 

UP T 

C             

P             

S             
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4.10 Comparison of average mould grade between different length positions 

The result showed that there was no statistically significant difference in the average mould 

grade between positions along the boards. Board A showed a tendency to have the lowest 

average mould grade compared to board D, B, C, and E with the average mould grade level of 1.3, 

1.4, 1.6, 1.8 and 2.0 respectively (Figure 26).  

 

 

Figure 26. The bar diagram of average mould grade between different length position on the board with 95% 
confidence interval, n=48, 48, 32, 12 and 4 for position A, B, C, D, and E respectively. The error bar with 95% 
confidence interval for position E is not shown due to few number of observations. 

4.11 Comparison of average mould grade between different study boxes 

The result showed that there was no statistically significant difference in the average mould 

grade between study boxes. Study box D showed a tendency to have the lowest average mould 

grade compared to study box C and A with the average mould grade level of 1.3, 1.4, 1.6, and 1.8 

respectively (Figure 27).  

 

Figure 27. The bar diagram of average mould grade between different study boxes with 95% confidence interval, 
n=36.  
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4.12 PLS analysis 

The PLS modelling of the mould dataset resulted in a two components model. The model 

described 2.3% in variability in X and 60.2% in Y with prediction power 43.6% (Figure 28). The 

PLS analysis confirmed that the Grön-Fri treatment and planing depth had a strongly negative 

correlation with mould grade. Meanwhile, the other variables such as HW, Wood species, Study 

boxes, Length position, Density, MC before incubation, MC after incubation and MC differences 

showed low influence on the response mould grade based on their presence in the loading plot 

(Figure 29). More evidence showed in the score plots (Figure 30). Furthermore, the coefficient 

plot showed that the Grön-Fri treatment had the strongest negative correlation with the mould 

grade t followed by planing depth (Figure 31). This strengthens the observation that Grön-Fri 

treatment and planing depth can improve the durability against mould attack on Contorta pine, 

Scots pine and Norway spruce. 

 

Figure 28. PLS summary outfit plot with two components. 

 

Figure 29. PLS loading scatters plot. 
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Figure 30a. PLS score scatters plot with the observations coloured according to Mould grade. 

 

Figure 30b. PLS score scatters plot with the observations coloured according to Grön-Fri treated. 
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Figure 30 c. PLS score scatters plot with the observations coloured according to Planing depth. 

 

Figure 31. PLS coefficient plot. 
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5. Conclusions 
The results of this study show:  

1. Grön-Fri treatment and surface planing decreased the mould growth on the dried 

samples of Norway spruce, Scots pine, and Contorta pine. Furthermore, Grön-Fri 

treatment in combination with surface planing showed the best inhibitory effect against 

mould growth compared to surface planing without Grön-Fri treatment and Grön-Fri 

treatment without surface planing. 

2. Contorta pine and Scots pine can have as good durability against mould attack compared 

to Norway spruce by combining Grön-Fri treatment and surface planing. 

3. To improve the durability against the mould surface contaminated fungi on wood, 

surface planing and surface treatment are needed.  

 

6. Future aspects 
 

1. To get more understanding of durability against mould attack of Contorta pine compared 

to Norway spruce and Scots pine, the similar heartwood proportion between wood 

species is needed for future study. 

2. There are several factors which influence the growth of mould contaminating fungi on 

wood such as quality of sapwood and heartwood, the surface quality of wood, nutrient 

content, the permeability of the wood and surface treatments etc. Thus, water 

absorption, porosity, the amount of extractives and low molecular weight sugar on the 

surface of wood should be investigated in the future study. 
3. Concerning the environmental issue, the future research towards environmentally 

friendly wood treatments from natural compounds and microbial metabolites such as 

antifungal bacteria, plant extracts, essential oils and wood extractives would be 

interesting to study.  
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